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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia.- Unit Abbrevia.-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter ___________ _______ m foot (or miie) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second ______ __ _________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
-- --------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour __ ____ kph miles per hour ___ _____ mph meters per second ______ _ mps feet per second ___ _____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 mis' 
or 32.1740 ft/.sec2 
Mass=W . 
g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
" Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of «standard" air, 1.2255 kg/mB or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
bS Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V' 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD=:S 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt = ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP= ~s 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 =:S 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl wherel is a linear dimen-
)L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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DISLOCATION THEORY OF THE FATIGUE OF METALS 
By E. S. MACHLIN 
SUMMARY 
A di location theory of fa~igu fai lure fo r annealed solid 
solutions is pre enter!. On the basis of this theory, an equation 
giving the dep endence of the number of cycles for fai lure on the 
stress: the temperature, the material parameters, and the fre-
quency is derived for unijormly stressed pecimens. The 
equation is in quantitative agreement with the data. I nasmuch 
as one material parameter is indicated to be tempemt'llre-
dependent and i ts temp erature dez)endence is unknown, it is 
impos i ble to predict the temperature dep endence oj the number 
oj cycle jor fai lure. A predicted quanti tative correlati on be-
tween fatigue and creep wa found to exist, which suggests the 
p1'Gctical possibi li ty of obtaining jatigue data for annealed 
oli d solutions and element jrom teady-state creep-rate data 
for the e materials. A· a result of thi investigation, a modijica-
tion oj the equati on for the steady-state creep rate previously 
developed on the ba is oj the dislocation theory is sug.gested. 
Additional data are required to verify completely the dislocation 
theory ojfa6gue. 
INTRODUCTIO 
The failure of materials nnder an oscillating stre s, Lhe 
maximum value of which i lower than that r equired to cause 
failu re in a static Len ile te t , is termed "fatio'ue failu re." 
This Lype of fa ilure i Lb e limiting factor in th e de ign and tb 
operation of many rotating parts. In particular, fatigue 
strength has become a limiting factor in the development of 
Lhe gas lurbin for aircraft use. Turbine blades, for ex-
ample, have in many case failed as a resul t of fatigue. 
Two met.hod of eliminating the problem of fatigue failure 
exi t: (1 ) The de ign of the parts can be changed to minimize 
tbe effe ct of 0 cillating str e e ; and (2) the resi tance to 
fatigu e failure of the material used can be increased. A 
phase of the second olution, based on obtaining an under-
standing of the fatigue phenomena, i di ussed herein. 
Al thollgh many experimen tal inve tigations of fatigue 
have been mad e, few have been concerned with basic con-
siderations . The work of Gough and his collaborators 
(reference 1 and 2), howcver, is outstanding in the neld of 
fundamental fatigue studi s. This work has hown that 
the phenomena of pIa tic deformation ( lip) and fat igue are 
cIo ely relate 1. Some thcories l]ave been reported (refer-
ences 3 and 4) Lhat I'elate plasLi c deformaLion Lo fatigu e 
failure. Becau e the e Lheories are not of a fundamental 
nature, however, they have not yicllecl ba ic knowledge 
of the phy ical proper tie of materials that affect fatigue. 
Wi th the development of the theory of dislocation , the 
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under tanding of the phenomen a of pIa tic deformation has 
o-reatly advan ced (reference 5 Lo 8). Ina mu ch a plast ic 
deformation and jatigue have been shown Lo be relaLed, an 
investiga tion of fatigue based on th e theory of d islorations 
was und ertaken during 1947 and is presented herein. In 
this inve tigation a physical model, ba ed on Lhe eli location 
theory, was devised to account for crack growth. This 
model was then u ed a a mean of obtaining an equation 
relating the number of cycle for· failme to tb e appropriate 
variable . The equation 0 obLained was then ub jected to 
various experimental checks. This investigation was part 
of a program conducted at the ACA Cleveland laboratory 
to evaluate the phy Lcal properties of heat-resisting alloy in 
terms of physical constant that are easily measurable and 
to make po ible the syn thesis of compositions and tructures 
of heat-re isting alloys better than those currently used. 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbols are used in thi report: 
a con tant 
c proportionali ty constant relating T a to CTm/2 
d l distance bctween atoms in slip direction, cen tinlCters 
exp base of apierian logari thmic system r ai ed to power 
in parenthe es following exp 
.f fraction, experimental value = 0.374 (reference 8) 
tJ.Fg free energy of activation involved in generation of It 
dislocation, ergs per molecule 
h Planck's constant, 6.62 X 10- 27 erg second 
tJ.JJg heat of activation per. molecule involved in generation 
of a dislocation, ergs 
k Boltzmann' constant, 1.38 X 10- 16 ergs pel' molecule 
per oK 
L distance between imperfections in single cry tal, of 
order of 1 micron 
N[ amount of crack growth per cr ack source nece sary for 
failure measured in units of number of interatomic 
pacing 
N number of cycles for failme 
P period of cycle of tre s, seconds 
q stre -concentra tion factor 
q' cq 
Rd raLe of generation of positive or neo-ative disloeation 
at tre concentration of in ternal surface in rystal-
line material , number of dislocations per econd 
R g n t rate of growLh per crack, numb r of atomic pae-
ings per econd 
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t:;Sg entropy of activation pel' molecule involved ill gen-
eration of di location, ergs per oK 
T ab olute temperature, OK 
Lime, econd 
u' heal' rate, 1 pel' second 
Ut antilog of intercept of plot of log u' again t (J at (J = O 
V atomic volume, cubic cenLimeters 
x ratio of d1 to inlerplanar spacing of slip plane, (-./3/2 
for face-centered and body-centercd cu bic lattice) 
y mathematical variable 
e 27rwt 
(J tensile tres., ciyne per qUAre centimeter 
(J", maximum tensile 01' eomp l'es ive 8LI'C'.. of ryclC', 
dyne per sq uare cC'nLimeter 
T resolved heal' stres ,clyne pel' sq uare cenlimeter 
T(t average resolved shear stress ill polycrystalline speci-
men operating for failure, dyne per square centi-
meter 
Ti 1'e olved shear sLre due to internal SOll re C', dyne pCI' 
square cenLimeter 
T,n resolved maximum shear stress cOl'l'esponcling to (Jm, 
dyne pel' quare centimeLer 
Ts average bear tres at sOlll'ces of dislocation, dyne 
per sq uare centimeter 
w freq llency of cycle of stress application, 1 pel' econc1 
CRACK MECHANISM 
FatiguC' failure i usually a sociatC'd "rith thC' propagation 
of a crack. Thi fatigue crack must be formed cither a a 
result of in ternal ten ile tresscs t11 at exceed the ten ile 
strength of the material or from pre-exi Ling u bmicl'oscOI ic 
cracks that grow uncleI' the influence of the cyclic stress. 
The a umption "rill be made that such ubmicroscopic 
cracks do exist. It i probable that orne of the OUl'ce of 
sLress concentrations in metal arc in Lhe form of submir ro-
copic cracks that occur at the bounciArie of mosaic blocks 
(reference 6). 
A theory thaI, would explain the growth of Lhe e ubmicro-
scopic cracks as a resul t of the continual renrsal of trc 
might provide a ba i for th development of a quanti tative 
theory of fatigue. The analysi of the mechanism of crack 
formaLion developed herein. is based on the di loca tion theory 
discus cd in references 5, 6, , and 9. A hort re ume of the 
di location theory follows: 
A di location consist of a table arrangemenL of atoms 
such Lhat, in a region of a few atomic distances, n+ 1 atoms 
in t.he lip direction fac n atom across the slip plane. vVhen 
the n+ 1 atoms are above the n atom , Lhe confiuuration is 
called a positi,e di 10caLion; wben the n+ 1 atom arc below, 
it is cal led a negative dislocation. The net result of a po i-
tive eli 10caLion moving compleLely throu gh a pccimen from 
left. Lo righL, or a negative eli location. moving comple tely 
through the specimen from right Lo left , is a tran latio n of 
the maLerial aboye the plane beLweeD the n+ 1 alom. and Lhe 
n a tom , wi th re pe t Lo the material below this plane, by 
one atomic distance to lIl e right. If the po itive di location 
move from right to left or the negative di location moves 
from lefL Lo right, the opposite translation take. place. 
.-Edge oT crock orter 
:' portiol translation of 
. lattice a long s lip planes 
~::i~ -~~------__ - -i ............. SI: I 
dislocations ------.---'~+~.f one +_ 
A / 
'~-Positive 
dis focot '-ons 
F,G URE I.-Siogle crack geoerating source of dislocations. 
The 1110 I, probable ourcc Of generation of di location 
arc tre s ronc ntration . Such tre concentration occur 
at the enels of crack. For exa mple, an ellip oidal crack 
shown in cro s secLion in figul'e 1, has two points of tre 
concentration (A and B in fig. 1) , that exceed the tre 
concentrat ion aL any other point along the rack circum-
ference (reference 10). Di location will u ualJ y be gen-
erated at these tre s concentration upon the application 
of a shear Lres. 
In the development of a theory for the growth of su b-
microscopic crack, an. quation thaL was in agreemenL with 
the available data \Va obtained by making certain a ump-
tion about the physical model. Although each of the e 
a sumptions ma~T have a physical ba is, uch a basi wa 
not immediately evident. The development of the following 
theory thercl'ore pre ents the e a umption without any 
nLtempt to justify them physically. 
Crack imilar to Lhe one cliagrammal ically '\ho\\'n in flo-ure 1 
arc assumed Lo exisL i.n such a man ncr that point A and B 
act as sources of o'eneration of dislocatio ns. It i further 
assumed that only positive di location can be gell rated 
at point A and only negative dislo a Lion can be generated 
at point B. If Lhe line joining A and B is at a mall angle to 
the lip plane, if the generated positive dislocation move to 
the right at point A and if the generD t d negative di locations 
move to the left at point B a arc ult of Lhe given hear stress, 
lhe crad~ will gro\\-. An iutermediate position of the righL 
side of the crack after the crack has grown to . orne extent i 
hown by Lhe dashed line in figure l. 
If all l.he dislocations that were generated aL A and B 
during one half-cycle of sLres had returned to their re pective 
SOUl'ce during the nexL half-cy lr of tr s, the crack would 
not hfl,ve gro\\-n at the end of a complete cycle of rever cd 
tressing. In order Jor the crac k to grow, some of the di -
locat ions generaLed at the crack ollree durin er the growth 
part of the slre s cycle til erdore must. either eli appear from 
the pccimen or reach a point from \\"hi ch their reLurn to 
the ourc i prcvenLed. 0 di Lo aLion gcneraLed at A 
and B in the econd half-cycle of stress can enter th crystal 
---- - - - - - - - - -
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laLLice becau e, according to the u,ssump tion, onJ." positive 
dislocation n,re generate 1 a t A, only negative dislocat ion 
are gen eraLed at B, and th e appli ed stres during Lhis h alf-
cycle of tress would make any di locations generaLed aL 
Lhese ou l'ce returll to th eir r cspective so urce . Tills 
as ump Lion doc no t m ea n , however, that oth el' SO Ul'ces, aL 
which none of the di location ~ there generated movr illlo th e 
cry Lalla! Lice during Lhe fir t h alf-cycle, will not genel'ate 
dislocations that move into Lh e crystal latti ce in (hl' lasL 
half-cycle. 
If ono submi roscopic cra ck we're to account for Lbe fa ilul'e 
of u, macroscopic specim en , it is probable that more than the 
observed amount of plastic flow would have to OCC UI". If 
failure were to OCC llr as the result of the g rowth of submicro-
scopi c crack , i t would l'vidently take place because many 
crack con tribu te to the failure. A simple configuration of 
crack of th e t~'pe illustrated in figure 1 that can lead to 
fatigue failure with little pIa ti c How i shown in figul'e 2(a). 
~ Operating shear stress ,~-
8 D~ 
B D ~ _=:.~-= A 
-----~ C A --~ra~:_-A --- Operating slip p lanes 
(a ) 
B 
B D ~.:::-:-~-::= 
_____  C 
B D~-----A 
-----2./ C 
__ §C----A 
(b) 
Ca) Leading to fat igue failure. 
Cb) Lead ing to growtb of cracks aftcr partial slip has occurred. 
F IG URE 2.-Su bOlicroscopic-crack configuration. 
This eonfigura t.ion, after all the cracks have grown to a 
certain exten t, would appeal' a shown in figure 2 (b ). In 
order that the cracks in this configura tion mn,y grow, Lh e 
as u111ption b ecomes necessary, as before, tha t u,t points A 
only posi tive di loca tions arc gen erated and u,t points B only 
negative dislocaLion are o·enerated. The r e ult of posi tive 
dislocations moving to th e left and negative d islocaLions 
imultaneou ly moving to the right during a cycle of st re s 
favorable for this motion is th at r elative transla tions of th e 
lattice OCCllr that yjeld larger cracks than exi ted prior to 
th e tran la tions. Inn, mu ch a these di 10caLions disappeared 
from tbe la tLice at points C and D in figm e 2(a), the applica-
tion of a stre opposite ·to the pl'eViOlI tre would not a u. e 
any relative lran latioll of the lattice between the regions 
eparated by the slip planes A-·C and B- D, unles positivc 
and n egative dislocations were generated at C and D, r e-
spectively. No di locations ar r assumed to b e generated at 
points C and D. Each erack in the configul"n,tion will there-
fore grow a .. long as positive dislocations generated at A 
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u,ncl neg-at i vc eli locations gc nerated aL B disappear from the 
lattice at C a nd D, r e pectively . 
In tIl e forego ing discussion, each crack was assumed to 
exlend completely lhrough tbe specimen in the dir ection 
perpendicular to Lhe plane of Lh e figure. Because the cracks 
were assumed to exist in th e mo aic-block boundaries, i t 
seem probable , however , that Lhe crad: width in Lhe direc-
Lion on iclered is not more than a few mosaic-block leng ths, 
that is, abo ut] 0--1 cent.imeter. In order to account fo r the 
oTowth of hort cracks, i t thus becomes necessary to assume 
that such short dislo aLions may axis" and that r elaLive lip 
between 1110 aic block may ea ily OC(, llr. ,ri tz and Read 
in considering the ph enom ena of slip with respect Lo di -
10cn,LiollS found that Lhese a sLlmp tions would h e]p r;q)lain 
th e experimental lip phenom ena (reference 6, pt. II ) . 
One of thr con equences of th e crack-growth mechanism 
just desc ribed i that the crack will begin to g row along slip 
plane. This phenomenon h as been observed b.y a number of 
ex perimen ters (for example, references 2 and 11 ) on poly-
crys talline as well as ingle-cry al specimen. 1 twa noticed 
tha t failure began to occur along Lbe slip plane a nd then 
proceeded in the direeLion normal to the maximum tensile 
t re. s. 
NUMBER OF CYCLES FOR FAILURE 
The gen eral equat ion for th e rate of generaLion of disloca-
tions Rd of one ty pe at a tr ess concentration of an internal 
surface in a crystalline m aterial is given in r eference 8. The 
. f 1 I f 2q VXjT b . eq uatlOn, or arge va ue o · kr' can e wntten a 
(1) 
The net rate of growth per crack Rg i the rate of genera-
tion of dislocations during th e growth cycle: 
(2) 
The strc at a generating ource may consist of th e applied 
tress and any internal stre that may be pre ent. A a 
result, 
(3) 
If it is aSS llme 1 that the amount of crack growth per crack 
source requir ed for failure lvI is a constant for all pecimens 
and m aterials and that the tres -concen tration values are 
th e sam e for every crack as ociated with failure and do not 
change with the number of cycles of stressing, the depend-
ence of the number of cycle for failure on th e maximum 
r esolved sh ear s tres in th e lip plane and direction con-
sidered is 
p 
lvI =N J~2 Rg dt (4) 
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becau e Rg is indep enden t of N. , ub tituting for R g in equ a-
t ion (4) y ields 
p 
kT [ ( - t:J.Fg) ] ( '2 (2qV.r]T) M =NT exp k T Jo ex]) k T elt (5) 
For, anncalecl!,m etals,- the)nte1'l1ar~s t1'e s T ; is' approx imatcly 
zero . Thu , 
T = T m sin 0 
C hang ing t he vari able of integr a tion in equation (5) y ields 
~I_Nk T [ ( - t:J.Fg)] f " (2qV~'fTm ill e) Ie 
1.1 - 27rwh ex]) kT Jo ex}) kT ( (6) 
The expression log. ( " ex]) (ay sin e) de can be approxi-
.Jo 
maLed for large values of ay, by Lhe product ay , a shown 
in appendix A. Wh en thi s approximation is lI sed in cq uation 
(6) an d equation (6) is solved for log N 
1 0' N~l o. ( 27rwhlII ) + t:J.Fg _ 2qT7:rfT m 
0 ", = 0", kT 2.3kT 2.:3kT (7) 
In ord cr to apply cqu a ti on (7) to polycrys lallinc pcc i-
InCIlS, somc assumpti on mu L bc m adc ('o nccrning th c 
mcth od of fa tiguc fa ilurc o f polycry tal. Th c ori ent a ti ons 
of th c crys tals compri ing th c faLi g uc-fail cd rcgion s of a 
polyC'rys tal are probably random. Th e mRximum rcsolved 
maximum shear strcss, if each of the e crystal \\'RS C011-
id('l'cd apar t from th e OLh crs, ,,'ould th crefore v Rry from 
somc minimum (not zero [or fac c-ccntcrcd cubi c or body-
('cntcred cubic la tl ices) to thc maximum um/2. Ina mu ch 
as th cs(' crys ta ls RrC not epa ratcd by s tre -frcc rcgions, 
in tc m al trcsse' Il'ould bc cL up bclll'ccn th c difl'er en tly 
Ol'i cnt ('d crys tals. As a 1"e uIt , s tcady-s ta te slip Il'o uld oe UJ' 
a t som c' trcss intcrmedia Lc Lo Lb c minimum and maximum 
valuc of the m aximum rcsolved maximum shear s LI'C s. Th e 
valu c of t his average 1'csolvcd hca l' stress h ould Lh cn b 
, ubsL it ut ed in equ a tion (7) for polycrys talline pccimen . 
If th c average r rsolvcd sh ear s trc is rela tcd to th c m aximum 
resolved h eal' str ess by the equation Ta=C ui,' and if q' = cq, 
t hen , 
I CJ' N-l 0' (27rwhM\+ t:J.Fg _q'T1xju11I 0", - 0", k T ) 2.3kT 2. 3kT ( ) 
Equ aLion (8) appli es only for s tl'CS e sufficiently above th c 
end U1'an ce limit (wh er e th e log N varies linca rly wi th u In ) 
b ecau e th e condition tha t determine the cnduranec limit 
ha.ve no L been consi ler eel in Lh e development o f the th eory. 
Al 0, b ecau e th e assumpLion was made that u'" i con tanL 
over the ero s cetion of the pecimen , equa tion ( ) will 
apply to axial-str es - type loading only. Thc cascs of bcnding-
typ e sLresses and tor i011Rl st res es are theore tically 
capable of being tr cated in a m anncr imilar to the case of 
uniform a.,xial s tre ; however , no attemp t has been m ade to 
evaluate equations of th e same type a equ a tion ( ) f l' Lhese 
ca e . 
According L cquation ( ), the intercepl o[ thc tl'aight line 
obtained by plotting log N agains t U nt al u",= O i eql1al to 
If all tli c paramcter in this cxpre ion a rc knollrn , i. L should be 
possi ble Lo obLa1n a calculated valu c of th c in LerC'ept Lo com-
p arc lvith th c cxperimental valuc. Th c par am clers w and T 
arc knoll' n from the cxpcrimental condition. The param-
cte l' J1 i of the order of m agnitude of a mo aic block 
lcng tb , mea lll'ed i n uni t of intcl"Rtomi c spac ings, that i , 
abou t 104 . The ammeter k and h ai'e known con tant . 
The only facLol' LhaL r cmains Lo be determined is t:J.Fg. 
A m eLh ocl of calculating t:J.Fg by u ing ('r cep da La is pre-
scnted in r efer ence As shown in appendix B, however , 
t:J.Fg cannot b e comple tely determined h om creep da ta 
b ecausc an as umption macl e in refcrence IS lI1COl'l'C(, t. The 
Rnaly is prcsc ntcd in appendix B docs indicate, h owever , 
that a et of faLig ue and crccp da ta for lhe am e m a terial 
can b e uscd to calcula te a v alu e of tb c unknown fador. If 
lhe valu e of lhi faclo]' i a umed to bc ind cpendcnt of th e 
material vari abl c, iL can be u ed to l) elp calcula tc value of 
t:J.Fg using cr ecp ela la . A table of such calculated valu e 
using dat a. fo[' copper (fig . 3(a)) to cvaluatc lh e unknown 
factor is pre en teel in appendix B. 
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A check of equati on ( ) can be m ade by comparing the 
experimental valu e of the intercep t of the straigh t line 
ob tained by plotting log N again t (Tm wi th the value obtained 
from calculation uing th l rm derived from eq uation (8). 
D ata for Armco iron, obtained from reference 12 and plotted 
in fig ure 3(b), can be u ed to make the uggested compari on 
of experimen tal and calculated value of Lhe intercep t being 
con id ered . The experimenLal value of the inte rcept deter -
mined by exLrapolatino- the be t traigllL line through the 
point of .figure 3(b) i equal Lo 22. I The approximate 
uD cer ta in ty in tbis value is ± 2. The calculated value i 
(
2 X2200 X 6 6 0- 27 04) 
(
27rwhM) D.Fg 7r 60 . 2 X 1 X l 
log - kT +2.3kT= 10g l. 3 X lO- 16 X 300-- + 
2.92 X 10- 12 
2.3 X 1.3 X 10- 16 X 300= 24.2 
where w= 2200 cycle per minute and T = 300° re, as given by 
reference 12. The agreement be tween the predicted value 
of 24.2 and Lhe ob er vec! value f 22 ± 2 tends to verify 
eq uation ( ). 
An adlitional check of the validi ty of equation ( ) could 
be mad e if the value of the t ress-concentration factor q 
\\' ere known. B ecau e the alue of q is unknown, the ex-peri-
mental value of the lope of the lineal' portion of the plot of 
log N ao-aln t (fm can be used Lo obtain a value of q'. This 
calculation i 
, _ 2.3 k T X (experimental slope, q em/dyne) 
q - V XxXj 
2.3X 1.3 X300 X 10- 16 (0 . 7 55X 224~ X 6.9 X 104) 
11.7 X 10 24X1. 23 X O.374 
= 152 
A similar proce IUl"e wa followed to obtain a value of q' 
for annealed copper using the line shown in figure 3(a) to 
define the lope. A value of q' = 164 wa obtained. 
The fatigue theory can be fur ther experimentally checked. 
If equation ( ) i solved for the parameter V(fm, the following 
equation is obtained : 
(9) 
wher e 
U_ (2 .3 kT) [ 1 (27rwhM\ _ 1 
- q''{/ og kT- ) og J 
W = _l_ 
q'xj 
D ata to check equation (9) were obtained from a number 
of sources. The detail concerning the source and precision 
of data for D.Fg are contained in appendix B. 
Because the data for the value of (fm th at con·e ponds to 
failUl"e in 3.3 X 106 cycles were difficul t to obtain accUl"ately, 
the following table ]ists, wherever pos ible, a numb r of 
ource for a given material: 
Material 
l\ lum inum _____________________________________ _ 
S jJ vera ______________ ____ _______ _____ - - - - - __ - - - --
Copper ._. ____________________________ ----------
Arl'nco iron ____________ .. __ _____________________ _ 
j\,Tickel _________________________________________ _ 
<Tm , d ynes/sQ em 
3.5X108 
6.2 
~:~5 
1.74X I0' 
1.90 
2.06 
2.9 
Reference 
13 
14 
12 
15 
12 
16 
17 
15 
" Data obtained from experiment applying torsional stresses to a Single crystal. Because 
the corrections involved are in opposite directions, the value given is a fair approximation. 
Ina mu ch a d ifferen t ource yielded different value of 
the stre s corre poneling to a certain number of cycle for 
failure for a given material and because Lhe values of D.Fg 
were obtained by extrapolation, tb e data were plo tted a 
regions of approximaLely eq ual probabili ty corre ponding to 
each material. The data ar e therefore plotted a rectano-Ie 
or lines in figm e 4 . Th e data in thi figUl" corre pond to 
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FIG tJ RE 4.- Dependence of stress corresponding to failure in 3.3XIO' cycles on malerial 
parameters at room temperature. 
failure in approximaLely 3.3 X 106 cycle; the frequency 
used to calculate U is 2200 cycles per minute; the tempera-
ture i 300° K. 
The theoretical CUl"Ve corre ponding to these data i , ac-
cording to equation (9), a straight line of slope Wand inter-
cep t U. The value of q' wa con iderecl to be 164, as pre-
viou ly found for annealed copper. Becau e all the other 
factor involved in the calculation of U and Ware mown, 
calculation of the theor tical value of U and Wi po sible. 
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Thc calcul atcd valuc of C a nd n' arc - 157 X 10- 16 r rgs 
per m olcc ule and 0.01 32,)'e pertivcly . Th e th eoretical curve 
corl'e ponding to these valu es of C and 117 is plotted as th e 
straight line in figu],e 4; th c thcorctical lin c i in agrccment 
\\ritb th c data. Fig urc 4 rcprcscnts a co rrclation be twcen 
crec p and fa tig ue, inasn"lu ch as th e ordinate is a paramete[' 
detCl'mincd from fatig ue data and the fl bsr i a is a pflJ'ameter 
detc rmincd [rom cl'ce p data. 
T\\'o othcr indepcndcnt ch ecks of th e thcory art' pos iblc: 
Thc first i a ch cc k of th e tcmperaturc cicpcndence of th e 
n umbcr of cyclc [or failuJ'c ; the econd is ba cd on th e dc-
pcndcnce o[ thc number o[ cye·les [oj' failure on frcqucncy. 
The assumption i mad e that q is ind ependent of temper-
a turc. If eq uat ion ( ) i olved Jor 0''''' thc follo \\"ing cquation 
is obtained: 
\\"11Cl'e 
O'm= A + B (O- log T ) T 
A = t:"F!g 
q'VxJ 
B - 2.3lc 
-q'Vxj 
0 - 1 0- (27rwhM\ _ t:"Sg 
- 0", leN) 2.3le 
(10) 
D ata [oj' AJ'mco iron ohtaincd from refcl'ence ] 6 arc shown 
in fi g ure 5. A CI'O s plot of thc c data (tcmpcratures in °IC) 
is shown in figUJ'e 6, which al 0 givcs thc thcorc ti cal curve 
corresponding to this cxperimental plot. Data used to 
compute the theoretical valucs werc obtaincd as follows: 
Valu es of t:,,[]g/V COITe pond to values of A /V from figurc 6 
of referencc ; values {t:"Sg werc takrn from the valu cs 
listed in th e table given on p age 16 of refcrenec ,coJ'1'ceLed 
to account for th e facto]' dctcrmincd in appendix B; th e 
valu c of q' was taken as 164 ; the frequency w was takcn a 
40 cycle pel' sccond , as rcportcd in refel'cnce ] 6. 
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A s tudy of fi gUl'e 6 indicatc tbal thc theo retical CliITl' 
y ield s too small a tcmpcratul'c va ri at ion of 0'",. Thcreforc, 
cq ua tion (10) apparently doc not agree with tit cxperimcl1 taJ 
data. T\\"o explana tion of th esc )'e ull arc po iblc. Th e 
firs t ('xplanation is that th (' clata m ay bc in cl'ro r . rrh c large 
caller for thc datfl eOl'l'esponding to 500 0 C , flS 11o\\"n in 
figure 5, indicate that t hi s cxplanation may be tru e. Fur-
thcrmo)'c, m('aningful temperature s tudics on c/irect-s tl'C S 
pecimcn are c1ifFlculL to perform bec'au c thc pecimen may 
ea ily bec0111(, misalincci , o\\ring to th e usc of long pecimen 
hold er. Thc mi alinemcnt may then be a functi on of 
tcmpcratLu'C' a \\d yield an apparcnt temperature errcd, a 
sbown in fig ure 6. 
The cco nd ancl mol'C probable cxpla na ti on is th at thc 
strcss conccnt rati ons associated ,,"itlt th e crac ks in the mo aic-
block boundaries a]'c temperatu)'c-dcpcndent and , hcncc, thc 
as umption mad e in plotting thc th eo rctical cUI'Ye in figurc 
6 is nol villici. In lhi ca e, prcciicting t bc lemperatu rc 
dcpcndcncc of O'm become difficult ina mu ch as no appal'cn t 
ba is ex is ts 1'Ol' dc tc rmjning the depcndence of thc st1'C s-
conccntration factor on tcmpcrature. 
A final ch eck of th e dislocation tb co ry of fatigu e can bc 
obtained by detc rmining whetbcl' thc depcnd cncc of thc 
numbcr of c'yeles for failurc on the frequency, as given by 
cquation (8) , is cxpc l'imentally obtained . Equation ( ) also 
indicates that log N would be linearly relatcd to log w 
at con tant maximum stress and trmperatuJ'e. Thc expcri-
mcnts )'eportcci in referencc 1 :viclelres ult that qualitatively 
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verify the prediction. In reference 1 , du·ect- tre experi-
ments performed at 7000 cycle p r minute required a 
OTeater number of cycle for failme than te t at 1200 cyclcs 
p r minute. The te t at 1200 cycle per minute, how ver, 
w re perIonned on a elill r nt type machine than the t , t at 
7000 cycles pcr minute; therefore, the re ults would not be 
expected to agree quantitatively. The increa e in ] 00" was 
ncverthele ufficienLly large that it is improbable that the 
difference in machine co uld be olely re pon ible for the 
effect noticed. R eference 19 indicate that no frequency 
effect occm at low value f frequen y. An examination of 
the data, however, rev al that more clata would b required 
in ord er to be able to clra\\T any r:onC'lu ion concern ing thi 
effect. 
EVALUATIO OF RESULTS 
Sufficient data to verify equation ( ) completely 11.1' un-
availabl. Inasmuch as this equation i in quantitative 
agreement with available data, further experimentation 
designed to verify the eli location theory of fatigue i j u tified. 
The theory was developed for aml 11.1 d clement 01' obd 
olution ; the data u ed to check the theory were obtained 
only from all11ealed cl ment . It em rca onable, however, 
that data for annealecl olicl solution would also be in 
agreement with the theory. 
It i improbable that equation ( ) would apply to the ea e 
of precipitation-harclened or strain-hardened material be-
cause certain modification , such a the introduction of an 
internal- tre term, would be nec ary. Thi ubject i 
sufficiently complex to ju tiEy an independent inve tigation. 
The uncertainty in the data appear su fficien tly large to 
allow rea onable doubt in the con tancy of the t re -
concentration fa tor q for all annealed clements and oliel 0-
lution. The po ibility exi Ls Lhat an expe rimental ploL of 
q'V (Till again t f::J.Fg would also be lLncar; how vcr, the data 
arc in ufficient to resolv thi question. 
The number of cyclc for failure at some given stre and 
temperatme have been experimentally ob erveel to follow a 
tali ti al eli t ribution (reference 20). An explanation of thi 
phenomenon on the ba i of equation ( ) would prohably 
r quire that on or more of the following factor , }'I, f::J.Fg, an I 
q a ume a range of value for a given maLerial. It scem 
reasonabl that the fltetor ivI and q TIlay vary from specimen 
to specimen in asmuch a these quanti ties are probably de-
pendent on man ufactlll"i ng variable uch as ca ting, drawing, 
and heat-treat ing. On the basis of the dislocation theory, 
accoun ting for the scatter of data normally obtained in 
fatigue te L i thu po sible. 
In figure 4, whieh help sub tantiaLe equation ( ), a eOlTe-
lation between fatigue and creep i c tabii hed a pred icted 
by the theory and fatigue failure i proved to depend on 
plastic deformation. With the assumption of a constant value 
of q at room tcmperatme, the prediction of fatigue data from 
a knowledge of creep data fo r annealed elements and olid 
olution i rna Ie po ible for practi al pmpo e . 
I ATIONAL ADVISORY CO?IMITTEE FOR AERO A TI 
FLIGH'l' PROPu LSION RESEARCH LABORATORY, 
CLEVELA D, OIUO, ptember 12, 1947. 
APPENDIX A 
EVALUA TTO OF D EFINITE I TEG RAL 
The definiLe in Legr a'! 
J~" exp (ay s in e) de 
was eyalu alecl for a seri es of ya lu e o f' ay by num er ical in-
Legration. The val Li e of a IVa set equal to 10.56 X l 0- 8 to 
COlTe ponel approx imate l Lo th e expected va l ues of Lhe 
p hysical quant ity i t r eprcsen Led . A p lo t o f' t he log of the 
in tegral againsty is h ownin fi g ure 7. F o)" Yalu cs of y > 10s, 
the eq uation of the cur ve i 
log J~"'exp (10.56 X I O-S y in e) d8~by 
24 
20 
\:: 0 
wh ere b is t he slope of Lhe line in fig m e 7, 4.44 X I O- . As '(;; 
a resul t, .S! 
4 
loge i "exp (1 0.56 X I O-B y s in e) d8~ 10.22y X 10- 8 
or 
o 
loge So" ex]) (ay sin e) d8~ay 
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FIGURE 7.- VariatioD of log J.' u p (lO.56Xl()-' V sinO) dO with v. 
APPENDIX B 
EVAL ATIO 
The quation 
' - 10-{ kT . ( - t::"FIJ +2QT1x}T) 
u - 11, exp lc T lc T 
oblain d from reference wa fir t u cd lo calculate values of 
6.Fg from teady- tat CI' ep-rat data. Thi calculation wa 
accomplished by plotting log u' against (1 , setting the experi-
mental value of the intercept at (1 = 0 equal to 
an 1 olving for t::"Fg becau e all the oLhcr parameter arc 
known in lh e oxprcs ion for the inlercept. When the e 
value of t::"Fg were u eel to calculate the intercepL of the 
curve of log N plo tted again L (1", and 11(1". plotted against 
t::"Fg , the calculated intercepts were found to exceed Lhe 
experimental intercept by a factor that varied between 
1X 10- 13 to 3 X IO- 13 erg per molecule in the valu e of t::"Fg . 
In attempting to find an explanation for this discrepancy, 
an a ump tion made in reference regardino- the value and 
constancy of th e quanti ty 10- 4 in the preceding equation 
wa found to be erroneous. Th value o[ 10- 4 wa used a 
an approximation for di lL. In the derivation of the fore-
going equation, the value of 10- 4 \Va ba ed on an a umption 
that one ource of generation of di location e)..'ist pel' 
mosaic block . Thu , accord ing to this as ump tion, the 
train due to the pa sage of one di location through a mo alC 
bl '1 . ell 3 X IO- 10- 4 E 'd . h f oC( I L~3 X IO 4 '" • Vl ence XiSt , owever, ' 0 1' 
ingle cry tal , which indicate that the pacinO' between 
slip plane may be many multiples greater than 3 X 10- 4 . 
For example, figure , whi ch was taken from reference 21, 
indicates that the spacing may be a large a 0. 3 centimeter 
and figure 9 indicate that IlL (number of slip planes/cm) 
may vary between 0 and 7500. Thu , the assumption that 
L i a con tan t for polycry tals of magnitud e 3 X 10- 4 i 
probably incorrect. It remain Lo be hown, however , ho \\' 
L may be calculated. 
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FIGURE .- Pure alumintLm sample elongated a t diITerent temperatures by application of 
stress. Most of plastic flow OCCurS along slip bands. Not etched . X It. (Taken Crom 
fi g. 14 of rcference 21.) 
OF t:;.F, 
Without a physicalmoclcl of the mcchani m o[ t rain in a 
poly ry Lal, it eem that the simple t a umpli on i to leave 
Lhe factor di lL a an unknolvn constant 1Qe Th e fa ctor G 
cnn Lhen be determined from a et of fal igue and creep daLa 
for tbe ame material a follow : From equ alion ( ) , iL i 
evident that the intercep t of th straight line obtained by 
plotting log again t CTm at CTm= O i 
I (27f'whM)+ g g 
og leT 2.3lcT 
The data for annealed copp r bown in figure 3(a) \\'ere used 
in Lh i calculation. The dala [or dry purified ail' were u cd 
Lo locate the lope of the line Laken through lhe point s for 
Lhe determinaLions in vacuum. The inLercepL o[ this line 
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wa fou nd to equal approximately 15. H ence, 
. [ ('2 7T' X2~X 6 . 62 X lO- 27 X I04 ) ] 
tJ.Fg= 15 - log 1.3 X I0 - 16 X 300 - 2.3 X 
1.3 X 1O- 16X 300 
= 2.01 X 10- 12 erg /molec ul e 
where w= 2200 cycles pel' minute and T = 300 0 K , as given 
by reference 12. 
From the creep equation, 
it is apparent that the intercept log U j of th e straight line 
obtained by plotting log u' against Tat T= O is 
kT tJ.Fg 
log uj= C+ log T-2.3 kT 
An estimate of log U j at 300° K can be obtaineu from data 
given at other temperatures by plotting ( T log i) against 
~" because tJ.Fg is linearly dependent on T , and by extrapo-
lating the best straight line thus obtained to T = 3000 K. 
From Lb e data of referen ces 22 and 23, an average value of 
- 15 was obtained for log Uj. When thi value was substi-
tuted for log U j and tJ.Fg= 2.01 X 1 0- 12 in the preceding equa-
tion, solving for C yielded 
C= -6.7 
For the purpose of obtaining value of tJ.Fg from creep data 
for other material , C wa as umed to be a con tanto Wh en 
thi value of C wa u ed, value of tJ.Fg were obtained from 
creep data and are given in the following table together with 
a li t of the ources of the l'e pective data: 
Mater ial 
Aluminum . ____________________________ ._ Silver ______________ _______ ". ___________ . ____ _ 
Copper _________________ __ ________ ----- - - - -----
~icl.':l.ir~_~ ~ -.~~~~~~~~~~~~----~:': :::::: .... :.: -::: I 
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Z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ___ ___________ Y Normal _______________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 ,= qbS Cm=<J-cS 
(rolling) (pitchmg) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z yawing _______ 
N 
Cn=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y---+Z RoIL _______ q, u p 
Z---+X Pitch ________ 11 v q 
X-+Y Yaw ________ 
'" 
tD r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient CT = 'I'D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient Co= ~n' pnLF 
Power, absolute coefficient CP = fD5 pn p 
Cr Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2.!:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
I hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0 .4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
